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Victim or Virago: 
The Construction of Guinevere in LaSamon's BIlUl 
Carole W einberg 
rlliversg~v of M ;w c/Jesler 
The first we hear of GUll1CVere in Geoffrey of Monmouth's l-fislOlla Regwll 
BnlaJlIlJ3::, a work of historical fiction published c. 1138, but wielding Ullmense 
influe nce in later medieval centuries, is as a blide for Arthur: 
Finally, when he IArthud had rest<?red tJ1C whole COlmtry to its earlier 
d igni lY, he himself lllaITied a woman called Guinevere. She was 
descended from a noble Roman family and had been brought up in 
t.he household o f Duke Cador. She was the most beautiful woman in 
U1C entire island. ' 
Wace's ROflliUJ de BIl14 an A ..nglo-Nonnan adaptation of the HislOna and the 
main source for La3amon's BnJl, also lllo'oduces Guineve re ~s U1C woman whom 
Artllllr Illanies, but crnbellishes Geoffrey's account: 
When A.t1.hur had established his reallll, and justice throughout it, 
and restored his whole kingdOill In its former dignit)" he took 
Guinevere as his queen, a t,'Taceful and noble girl. She was beautiful, 
couI1eOliS and well -bom, of a noble Roman f.unily. For a long while 
Cador had had her brought up in COlll\vall in excellent fashioll, as 
befi tted his close kinswoman; his motJler had been Homan. H er 
mallners were perfect, her behaviour noble, and she talked freely and 
well. A . ..I1hur loved her deeply and held he r ve ry dear; but tJle two of 
lhem produced no heir nor could lhey have any children. ~ 
Lasamon has Arthur, having rc-established law <Uld orde r in B.ita.in (as in 
Geoffrey and Wace), meeting a maiden of exceeding beauty 0 11 a visit to COlllwall: 
pe llcne he for Lo ComwaJe, to Cadores liche; 
he funde per a m::eide vnimete fa:ier. 
\ .yes pas III<£idcnes model' of Romall isce mannen, 
Cado res maSe, aud pat maide him bitaJllCi 
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and he heo fa:ire afeng and softe heo fedde. 
Heo wes of hese Clume of Romanisce mormell; 
na:s in nane loude maidc nan swa hende 
of speche and of dede, and o[ tuhtle swide gode; 
heo wes ihatell W enhaller, "vifmotlne hendest. 
Ardllr heo nom to ,viCe and luuede heo wlUlder swide; 
pis maiden he gon wedde and nom heo (0 his bedde. 
An:hrr wes ill CoI1lwale al Pene winter Pere , 
and al [or W Cllha:uere hUe, winUllOlUle him leofuest. 
From there {London} he went to ConHvall, to Ule n:ahIl of Cadll~D tiIere he met 
with a nwideIl of exceeding beauty. The m Oliler of dIe maiden was of Roman 
slock, a kinswoman of CNdlg~D and she had entJ11sled the gill 10 hi111, ~wd he had 
received her coUJ1eolisly and mlltured her legNdel~v. She CaJlle of a noble ROll1aJl 
family; in no laJld was tilere a IlJaJd so gracious ill speech aJld bebaviolll ~ aJld so 
relined in beagigg~D dIe m ost graciolls of WOlllCIl, she was caUed dlfd~evcrc. Anhw' 
took her to wife and loved her VCl]' deep{I~· he wedded UllS 111aJden a.JJd took her 10 
IllS bed. AItlmT was Iller.,; in Corl1waU aU winter long, and alJ [or love of 
Cuencvere, to hon dIe dearest of WOlnen. J 
In chapter 2 of Uleir book, lVilg AIthur and dle MydJ of egstogg~ Lamie Finke 
and Ma.rtin Shichtman argued for the significance of man1age for the stability of 
political communities in ule Middle Ages, and highligh1e.P the impollance, as (hey 
saw it, of women in Geoffrey of MOlUll0UU1 'S I-lislona as gender-defmed role-
players within and between political COIlllllluuties. According to Finke and 
ShichtJllan, in the J-hslolia, 'women are gifts, given with other kinds of gifts to men 
in strategic maniages, pawns in the gender politics of of feudo-dynasticism '. TIley 
assert that tluoughout Ule Hislona 'the political mani.age is a recuning motif; (.,,) 
W omen - given in maniage to strangers - are required to smoo th o\'er the 
conflicts between various political communities'. S Mani.age, they argue, becomes 
a means by which COllu111Ulities negotiate, nOI always successfully, their differences 
WiUl each other. TIle key phrase here is 'not always successfully'. ' Vives can often 
be the cause of dissension and conflict rather UlaIl reconciliation and harmony. 
11le first woman naIlled in La3amon's Brul is Helen of Troy, \vUe of Ule Greek 
king Menelaus, in revenge for whose abduction Troy is destroyed. She is not 
mentioned at all in Geoffrey of Momlloutll 's HJ:<;Ioria, and only vcry btlefly in 
W ace: 
As tlle book relates, when the Greeks had conquered Troy aIld laid 
the whole land waste to take revenge on Poois, who had stolen H elen 
from Greece, duke Aeneas escaped , WiUl much difficulty, from the 
great slaughter. (11.9-15) 
Lasamon is a liuJc bit morc infonnati\'c: 
pa Glickes hefdcn Troye mid lconc biwolUlen, 
and pat lond iwesl and pa leoden of slaw en; 
and for Pc "vrakcdomc of Menelaus quene -
Elene was iholen, aloeodisc wif 
pa PaIis Alixandrc m.id prel-wrench biwOll -
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for hirc wcoreH on ane dase htmd Pousand deade! 
Vt of pail fehlc , Pc was feondlicc stor, 
Encas j)C duc mid CITIl<:>en atwond. (1l.38-4S) 
The Greeks had witil violence captll1:ed Tro~ alld laid waste the lalld and 
slaughtered tlle illl1abitalJtsJ• andJ in the avengillg of Menelaus' queen, a foreig11 
woman called Helen whom Falis Alexallder had call1cd off by lJickCl'y. one 
11llJ1dred tilOllSr'1lld m ell died l11ere in a singfe day, aU because o f her! From the 
battle} which was fWl0llsly fierce, tile prince Aeneas escaped with difficulty. 
In La Samon's version, the epithet ~TNjxodisc wi[ (fo l'eign/aiiel) WOmaII) is applied 
to Helen of Troy. She is clearly identificd as the Greek quecn whosc abduction by 
PaIis sets ill train the Trojan WaI', aIld who is directly responsiblc for the death of 
many thousands of men in thc subsequent deSlnlction of Troy il~elf. 
III an articlc cntilled 'Lasamon's Fom' Helens: Female Figlu'at.ions of 
Nation in the End, Elizabcth Bryan noted the desCIiplion of Helcn of Troy as 
aljJeodisc wi/' and argued that by a fonnulaic repetition of that. plu'ase for some 
subsequent female characters in the text, 'the reader is t.aught Lo recognize 
aljJcodisc women and to view them with suspicion, and a sct of highly 
conventional choices'. Arc they to be characterised, Bryan asks, as the gender· 
defIncd peace-wcavers, or, altenlatively, as the gcnder..defmcd instnulIcnts of 
dissension?d "nlC fOl-eign women notcd by Bryan who arc named in the poem are 
Helen of Troy, Ignogcll (wife to Brutus), AcsLrild (Illa.nicd to Loc.in, son of 
Bnltus) Delgan (married 10 Brennc), Gcnu.is ( manied to Arviraglls) ROllwcnnc 
(manicd to Vortigem), and lastly another Helen, Pcnda's sister, married off to 
CadwalaJl (shc is 1I0 t naIlled in Wacc) , To quotc Bryan again, cLa3amon's tcxt is 
hcavily iuvestcd in having the reader choosc amoHg womcn as a way of thinking 
about the slatu s of the nation': 
TIle adjective aljJeodisc ilself is actually uscd only twice in La3amon's 
nan-ati\'e, once to dcsctibe Helen of Troy, and once 10 describe AeslIiJd the 
foreign Gcmlan pli.ncess, with whom Locrin, the son of Bl11ll1s falls in love aJul 
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takes as queen, thus initiating a fcud \\<ilh Corincus, ruler of Com wall, 10 whose 
daughter, Guclldoleinc, Loclin had been betrothed, but whom he repudiates. It 
all ends in civil war with the death of Locrin, Gucndoleine 's deliberate drowning 
of Aestrild and her daughter by Locrin, and G ucndolcine, Btitish-bonl, assmning 
sovereignty over the realm. 
H elen and AcstliJd are two foreign/alien women who share the dubiolls 
honour of hU1ctioning as agents for national diswuty and ultimately war, though in 
the case of Aestrild, La.3amon refrains from commenting 0 11 her role. It is n o l 
unlikely that she is seen more as a victim than H elen, and also less liable to 
condenmation since, as Bryan herself has nOled, the civil W al" results in the 
continuation of the Bli tish line of succession rarJlcr than its dismption . 
O ne foreign bIide condenmed out of hand is RouwcImc, the heathen 
Saxon daughter of H ellgest. She is painted as black as black can be , a heathen 
villainess enveigling VOltlgem, a willing victim , into a heathen manlage. She 
actively promotes lhe Sa.xon cause in marrying the British king yortigenl , and 
denies her feminine nature in lll11tdeJing rathel' than nurtmi.n·g her stepson 
VortimCl' in order 10 prevent the resmuption of Ciuistia.n Btitish rule. She is 
directly responsible tlu'ough the poisoning of her stepson for the retlml of 
I-lengest and the subsequent massacre of some four hundred Btitish nobles at 
Alnesbury. Small wonder, therefore, tJlal she is descJibed by LaSalllon as Ipa 
ludere winunan ' (that wicked woman) , and Ipa s"vicfulle RouucJUle' (the 
treacherous ROllWCIll1e). Er .T I"~INS I 74(2) .' 
But not all the foreign wives named ill the Brut, ar~ agents, passive or active, 
of discord. Genuis, daughte r of the Roman emperor Oalldius, is an active 
mcdiator for peace between the ROlnans and the Bll t011S. Claudius o ffers Gellllis 
ill man iage to the Btitish king Arviragus as pat1 of a peace package between tJle 
hvo waITing kings. When, after Oaudius's death. Arviragus refuses to pay tribute 
to Rome, Genuis mediates between her husband and Oaudius's successor 
Vespasian who is on the warpath in Britain. In W ace we are not to ld how she 
reconciles them; \Vace points out, however, that Arvimgus 'kept ule agreem ent 
with tJle Romans all his life ... through affection for the queen who originally 
belonged to them by buth' (U.5 147-52). 
La3amon's account of Genuis's m cdiation is different, more detailed and 
dramatic. Genllis addresses her husband 'pc leof hu'e wes a ll heolle' (who was 
deal' to her heal1) (U893) directly, appealing to his qualities of honesty alld 
integIity, and a.<;smmg him of the hOilOlU' and loyalty she owes him. LaSamon then 
has Gcnuis m aking refcre nce to her position as kin to bolll pmties, Roman mld 
Bll tish, casting het' scenringly in the tragic ro le, fanUliar from Anglo-Saxon 
literature, of the wornan tom between two warring COIlUlllulities - bOlll UltO the 
one and manied U1l0 the o ther- and setting aside her own conflicting emotions to 
plead for reconciliation between them. But the outcome is a happy, and not 
tragic, one. TIle qllCCll'S cotmsel prevails: the king and his followers could fmd no 
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cOlUlsel 'Pe heom puhte al swa god / swa heom puhte Pe sooe qllides / of pere 
quene' (which seemed to them quite as good as the u-ulhfuJ words of their queen.) 
(U.491 8-19) . 
Genuis fulftls the gender-defmed function of peacc·wea\,er, both by her 
marriage to AI"\iragus and by acting as a mediator for peace whcn hostilities 
between Britain and Rome are renewed after the death of Claudius, and the 
stability of the realm is uueatened. BtU she is no cypher. A loving and loyal wife, 
her good counsel is decisive in maintaining and then restoring Romano·Blitish 
accord. She is also successfll1 in her role of providing and lllu1LUing an heir: her 
son, Marius, a man of gI'eat prudence and wisdom, was even more powerful than 
his father. 'A pisse londe he heold grid, / a pisse lond he ImIde flio; / her wes 
blisse, her wes mele, / and alre godene mast.' (He maintained peace and 
prosperity ill this land; here there was happiness, here there was plcnty and the 
gt"eatest prosperity.) (U.49-1J-4). c 
TIle gender·defUled muttu-ing role of queens is foregrOlUldcd in the shalt 
account of Ignogen, wife of Bmhls, the fOlUlder of Britain. TIle TrojallS, under 
Bmtus, defeat the Greeks, and as part of their booty Bnuus demands Ignogen, the 
daughter of the defeated Greek king be given him as his wife . TIle king has no 
choice but to acquiesce, hoping t.o avoid fmther conflict by this action: he agrees to 
give his daughter 10 Bruhls, 'and swa we sculden bileauen / lepue mrehes. / \l'e !if 
lreden / and liPen losullllle', {and so we should remain dose kinsmcn, lead our 
lives togeulcr and be alone} (l1.534-5). But Bmtus and his men lla\'c decided Lo 
continue all their search for a land to setUe ill aud they jOlmley on LO Blitain. We 
hear 110 more of 19nogen in the EnII apart from being told later in the naITative, 
that 'of Ignogen his quene / he hefde preo SlUlen scene' (he [Brutusl had by 
IgIlogen his qllecn l1u-ce handsome sons)(l.l 048). In the vel}' next sentence Brutus 
is dead and being bUlied by his three sons in the city of New Troy, a city founded 
by him and later to have its name changed to London . Ignogen, a foreign-bolll 
queen, fulIils the gender·defUled flUlction of pro,iding heirs for the ruler. As an 
interesting sidelight, Geoffrey of Monmouth, usually much more succinct than 
either Wace or LaSamon, paints a dramatic and tOllchingly realistic scene of the 
sadness with which 19nogen leaves her homeland, and the comforting of her by 
Bnltus: 
19noge stood on the high poop and from time (0 time fell fainting 
ill the anns of Brunls. She wept and sobbed at being forced to leave 
her relations and her homeland; and as long as tlle shore lay there 
before her eyes, she would not tlml her gaze away from it. Bnlhls 
soouled and caressed her, putting his allns rowld her and kissing her 
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gently. He did not cease his efforts lUltil, WOIll out with clying, she 
fell asleep. (p.64) 
TIus scenc is not in Wacc's , 'ersion nor, as we have noted, in LaSamon. 
According to RosalluUld Allen, 'LaSamon would probably have rcjected the 
passage had he found it in vVace; it is an iJTelevant and demeaning episode'. g But 
Allen praises LaSamon for his ability t.o show l1luna.ll fecLing; when the British 
queen~motherI Tonuelme, appcals to her sons, Belin and Breille , to cease their 
civil war, Allen states Ihat, unlike Wace, 'LaSamon's TOllUCIUlC is an affectionate 
and believable portrait of a mother'. 10 
TI1e e,;dence for foreign wives as political bodies in Lasamon seems clear, 
though how this political identity flUlctions may, as we have scen, cliffeI' from wife 
to wifc. In Wace, Fram;oise le SalLx argues , Guine\·cre. 100, is to be seen as a 
political body: 
TI1C slress is inescapably on the dynastic implications of ~WArtlllu" s 
marriage: Guin evere's pedigree is clarified (she is Roman 0 11 hcr 
mother 's side and prcs1.Ullably relatcd to Cador tJu'ough her fathe r); 
the tm.ion was constUlll1al:cd (implied by the statement of Al1.hm·'s 
love for his wife. 9656), but remained stelile E9SRT~8; a conclusion 
rcgularly drawn by Wace when a king is not suceedcd by a direct 
heir) . Arthm"s maniage is therefore seen in a coldly political light 
and is altogethcr less significant than his achievcments on the 
battlefield and as a leader of men. lJ 
In LaSamon's version G uinevere is Roman on her mother's sidc, [roIll a noble 
Roman fanuly; her mother is a kinswoman of CadoL It is possible, though not 
made clear, that the relationship could be due to Cador's mothcr, as in \Vace, 
being Roman. As in Wacc the noble Roman origin of Guinevere is foregrounded 
('she crune of a noble Roman family'); so is her kinship 10 Cador, with the 
additional infonnation in LaSamon that Cador is the ntlcr of COl11wail . But any 
political identity as a bride would scem to be negated by AltJuu"s aclue\'cment of 
fmn rule over the Blitish and the long-establishcd loyally of Cador in aiding his 
kinsman AI1Jllu' in lidding Britain of the Sa.xon invaders. l11ere seem s no need for 
a politicallv~lllotivatcd marriage alliance at this poinl, and there is no reference to it, 
though in rJ1C case of other brides in the poem, whether foreign o r native~bomI 
where there are political implications, these are usually made clcar. Althur has no 
need to make alliances to assure the seclUity of the reaLm. and there is 110 apparent 
role for Guinevere as a peace~weaver. 
It is notable thai the faihu'c of Guinevere 's gcnder-defllled , lllu11uing role is 
excised fTom Lasamon's llaITative, though we are explicitly told that the maniage 
was conslUmnated (' AI1hur took her to wife and loved hcr very dec ply; he wedded 
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this Inaiden and look her to his bed '). Note Ule juxtaposition of 'took Lo wife' and 
'loved her vel)' deeply'. Guinevere's inability to pmduce an heir, a fact nOimally 
fraught with political consequences, is omitted . Instead , the image of Guinevere as 
reflected uuough the eyes of ArtJuu' is of a most beautiful and accomplished 
woman with whom Arthur falls deeply in love, so deeply, Ulal aftcr maniage he 
remains ill Comwall all \-vinter long, 'and all for love of Gucnevcre, 1O him the 
dearest of wonlen' . Guinevere is described in terms akiJl to the idealised lady of a 
romance text, and not as a political body. She is beautiful, courteollS and well~ 
born, gracious in her speech and behaviour. 
AL the time of his man-iagc Arthur is, as it were, on the lip and up, having 
defeated ule Saxons and Ule Scots and ha\lng established fmll and peaceful n.lle in 
Blitain. Now he meets, fall s in love with and man.-ies Guinevere, who is given a 
glowing lestinlonial . No negative conunelll, no hint of faihue, stich as Ulcir 
inability 1.0 produce children, (how it is. couched in W ace) mars the' accollllt of 
Arthur's love for and maniage to Guinevere. Instead Lhe deptll of Arthur's love 
fOl' Guinevere is expressed ill his SOjOlllU with her all \-vinter in Conlwall, though 
this is not presented by LaSamon as a dereliction of duty; once winter has passed 
'Althw· hine bipohte I wha:l he dOll mallle / pal his folc gode I aswunden ne l<eie 
perc' (considered what he could do so that his splendid anny should not lie idle 
there) . (ll . lll 04-5). 
A.lthlU"S love for Gu.illeVCl'e is a constant throughollt the ArthlUian section; 
following his marriage Althur embarks on flUther foreign c6'nquesls, but expresses 
his desire to rellUll home to see Guinevere: 
And seODoen he heolde nUlen wid sclc his pcinen, 
and seide pal he wolde asrein to jJisse londe 
and iseon W enhaiuer, pe Wtmcliche quene. 
up heo comen at Grimesbi. 
Pat iherden sone pa h~hsle of jJissen loude 
and to pa:re queue com tidelldc of Anhu'e pall kinge, 
pal he wes isulld iCllmen and his fole on selell. (ll .113 17 ·27). 
k Id tilcn he held COlUlSC/ wid} his noble dlaJJCS, and scud dIal he would 
r c t1l171 aga.llJ to tillS COllllLJy ;l11d see on ce IllOre du: fall' Q ueen G licllCJlCr C 
( .. ) dJcy caJIJe ash ore at C riII1sby. 171C greatest m en ill tillS /;l1Jd 50011 i CaJlll 
of lilal and news of Killg Althw' was hlVllgill (0 dIe queen, dUll he had 
retllJllcd safe and sOIlJJd and wilh his al111Y In good h CaJt. Then ulere was ill 
Bni.aju greal rcjoiCliJg. 
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TIus conll'asts with Wace's brief statement that Al1hur comes back to England 
and is welcomed with great joy. (1l.9729-30). 
When Lucius, Emperor of Rome, challenges Artlnu"s sovereignty, 
reigtuting the old enmity between Britain and Rome, Arthur assembles his anny to 
attack Rome, and enU1.1sts to Monlred 'lond and his leaden / and leofen his 
queue' (his laud and people and his beloved queen) (1l.12735-6) . 
E\'cn when, in an episode lUllque to La3amon, Arthm' is alanned by an 
ominous dream in wluch Mordred with a battlea."(e hews at the supports of a hall 
and Guinc\'ere, with her hands, pulls down the roof causing Althur Lo fall to the 
grolUld, Al1hur retains Ius faith in Guinevere. AJlhough clearly shaken by the 
dream and self-aware enough to declare 'ich what to iwisse / agan is al mi blisse' (I 
know with ce11ai.nty that all my happiness is endedFEN.l N.~lf 9F I Arthtu, refuses to 
believe what U1C dream pOl1ends and bitterly regrets Ulat Guineverc is not with 
him. 'Wale pal ich nabbe here/ Wenhauer mine qucne!' (Alas that C uenevere my 
queen is not here with me!) (1.14021). Even when ule messellger tentatively 
suggests ule possibility of beu'ayal 0 11 the part of boUI Monired ruld C ueneverc, 
Altimr won't accept ule 111.11h of it: 
Longe bid :::eucre pat no wene ieh nauere, 
pal rellere Moddred mi nkei 
walde me biswikell for aile mine riehen, 
no W enhauer mi quene wakien a ll Panke; 
nlilleo hit bigitme, for nane weorld-nlOlUle. (ll . L4036-40). 
As 10llg as (nne shall la.st, I willllever ben'eve dial, dial my kilJ.';JJJan ModJed 
would evcr bClr.-1Y m e, nol [or aD o[ Illy killgdom, or dial GlJencl'cJe Illy 
queell would weakcn ill resolve; never would shc do so, llol [oJ' <wy Jllan O J} 
CallA 
However, on being assm'cd of Cuenevere's bell'ayal by ule messenger, who offers 
his head as fOlfeit if he has not lold the truth, Altlnu' is forced 10 face facts. Allen, 
in ule note 10 lines 14022-5 1 in her u'a.nslation of the BIlII conUllenls perceptively 
on La3amon's blilliant handling of this scene: 
The ingenious reply of the tenmed messenger, Arthur's incredulity 
and Ute switch fTom Ule tentatively suggestive subjlUlctive mood to ule 
inescapable facts of the perfect and present i.n(lieativcs are superbly 
paced with 11100Ulting dranlabc tension, matched by ule ensuing 
silence and ArtJmr's reassel'tion of conll'ol, in exactJy the words he 
nsed after the f~ot which occasioned the need for the HOlUld Table 
and again after Lucius's letter was read . 11 
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IL is }u1huf in his political role as protector of his COtUltry, and not the loving 
husband who declares his intention to deal ",.jth Mordred and G uinevere: 'Nn, 
tom.:er3e, pelUlC hit cicci bid / and Drmtcn hine sende. I ford ieh wulle b USe / in 
toward Bruuaine; / and Moddred ieh wulle sian / and p3. quell forbcm e, ! and alle 
ieh wulle Cordon I pa. biluuedcn }:>en swikedom' (Now lomorrow, when it is day 
and Lord has made it light. I will set Qut towards Britain; and I will slay Mordred 
and bW"lllhc queen, and r will destroy all who approved that treachery). (1114063-
6). ~nus is the lasl time AIthur mentions Guincycre; note the fomlal and detached 
'the queen' , no longer 'my beloved queen'. And ArtJuu' is adhering to the law as it 
existed ill LaSamon's day: blUl.llng at the stake was a pmusluncnt for treason 
intended specifically for women, IJ 
For t)'cason is what Glline\"ere has conunitted ill allying herself "l-vith 
Mordl'ed, To quote Allen again: 'both have committed treason and endangered 
the COlUltry' , 10 Arthtu"s response to duin~vereDs t:reachelY is in fact, m(Jte reasoned 
than Gawain 's; Gawain threatens to hang Mordred like a conUllon criminal and 
have the queen to rn apart by horses , the latter the traditional male plUl..islullent for 
t.raitors. I) Gawain is, therefore, mOl'e vengeful than Arthur in demanding the male 
fOl1n of plUushmcllI for the wife of his lllatemaJ lUlcle. Matu'cen Flies in 'Women, 
Power, and O rder in La\'"man's BllJl, ' speculates on Gawain's uucat to 
dismember Guinevere, a male pwushment, and suggests that in Arthur's dream 
(and ill reality) Guinevere, by pulling down thc roof of the hall, has behaved ' like a 
virago in the literal sen se of the word: she has acted the l1"1al1 '. 16 '1'0 quote Flies 
flUther, 'he [Artino'] has found that , in spite of all the sanctjons on womanly 
conduct, females -even queens -n:tay nevertheless cvade their gender limitations '. P 
As I have uied to show tJu-ough other eXaJuplcs in the En/t, Guinevere 
does, in fact, CO nf0I111 1.0 a gender-defmed caLegory of queens, queens who aJ'e 
political bodies actively involved in the political process of the rcalm, either to its 
bcnefit or deLriment. Where Guinevere differs from thcse is that her first 
appearance is not conditioned by the political process, and she is not seen as a 
political body, bul. rather as a COllltly lady, an idealised woman who might have 
stepped sU'aigllL frolll the pages of a romance text. But her potential as a gender-
defmed force for the disl1.lption of the political stantS quo is clearly signalled at that 
point in ul.e nan-alive when A.llhnr depaIts to engage Lucius, the Emperor of 
Rome, in war. H e enUllsls G Ullle\'ere to the care of Mordred, who will nile jo intly 
lNith her while ArtJnu' is abroad. Wace tells us: 
To Modrct, Olle of his nephews, a great and valiant knight, aIld t.o 
Guinevere, his wife, futhm' conunitted the charge of his k.ingdom. 
Modret was of noble buih, but disloyal . H e was in love with the 
queen, but this was not suspected. He kept it very quietj aIld who 
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would have believed he could love his lmde's wife, especially the wife 
of such a lord whose kin all held him in hOllOlU·? Modret loved his 
uncle's wife shanlefully and was dishonOlrrable. To Mordret and to 
the queen -alas! how Unf0I1lU1ate that he gave them possession! -
A.rthur entrusted eveI1,thing but the crmvn. (U.Ill 73-89) 
La3amon expands upon tIllS, both describing and judging the actions of Mordred 
and Guinevere: 
pis lond he bitahte ane science cnihte -
he wes Walwaines broceI'; na::s per nan ooer. 
Moddred wes ihaten -forcuoest monuen; 
treouce nefde he nane to nauer nane mOlme! 
He was Arow'cs ma::i, of aoelen his emme, 
ah cniht he wes Wlmdcr god and he hafde swioe nmchcll.ll0d. 
AroUl·es snster Slme, to Pere' quene wes his iwune . .. 
Pat wa::s ufele idon -his a::mc he dudc swikedom! 
Ah al hit wes stille in hirede and in halle, 
for na man hit ne wende pat hit sculde iWlu'oe, 
ah men to sode iwenden for \tValwain wes his brocer, 
Pc ah·e treoweste gtU11C Pc tuhte to pan hirede. 
PlITh Walwain wes Modra::d monnen pa leollcre~ 
and AfOUl· pe kene ful wel him iquemede. 
He nom al his kinelond and sette hit Moddra::d an hond 
and W enhaller his quene, wlrrdlukest winen 
pa pe in pissere leode wunede an londe. 
Arour bitah,e al pal he al,le 
Moddradc and pere quene -pat heom was iqueme! 
Pat was ufele idon pat heo iboren weoren! 
pis lond heo forradden mid ra::uoen uniuo3en; 
and a pan cenden heomseolucn pe WLU·se gon iscenden 
pat heo per forleoseden lif and heore sallIen, 
and ceuer seoooe laoen in auercelche londe, 
pat nauer na man nalde sel bede beoden for heore saule 
For pan swikedome pal he dude Arome Ius ;eme. (ll.12709·34) 
He eJJtnlSted this land to one who was no ordinalY laught - he was Gawain's 
brothel~D he iJad no otlJeI: His naIlle was Morch'ed - the basest of lllen; be never 
kept {aidl with aIly man.' He was AItllllrs killslllan of Ioyallineage, all exu'eIl1ely 
bold knight, .and he had a vcry proud spinto TIle SOl1 o[ Altl111r's pgW~tef~ be pmd 
cowt to dle queen That was all evil deed - he C01IlIl1itted u·ea .... Oll agains! his 
uncle! But aD was peace in couJ1 and haD, [or no one iInagllJCd tlla! It could be so, 
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taking illlpO/l 1J1IS{ because Gawa.llJ was his brothef~ the most/oym man who ever 
came to court. Bec~NNNse of Gawain ModTed was tile /lJore esteemed by mell, and 
the vafiaJJl Ardlw' {"vow'ed him gready. He gave Ius whole kingdom into the 
keeping of Modred and of GlIcncl'cre his queen, tiJe most exceUen[ WOJJJalJ of aU 
who jived here Ii] this land. Anhw' entrusted aU that he possessed co Modred and 
to the queen - tlwl W,1S pleasJilg to dlcm . .' It was €7 gre<1l /JuS!orluJ1c that they were 
ever b0111! By countless wrongs d1e.V brought tillS land lO J1un; c7J1d Ii] the end the 
Devil broughl desU11CtiOJJ upon thew whereby dJe..v lose Iheir Hves and damned 
their souls, /U7d were hued ever alrer in eveIJ' land, so tile?l no one would offer 
prayers for U1C good of tileir souls because of tile aeaSOIl he had cOJlll111tred ag'[uilst 
Jus wiele. 
It is Mordred's lJ'eachery and the I1.Unation of the realm which Lasamon 
focuses on here, the consequence of Guinevere's adultell'. rather than the adultell' 
itself. And it is the threat to Arthm's rightful audlOlity over the realm which is 
symbolised in the ominous dream he has when he is at the heighl of his powers, 
when the walls of Rome are about to fall before him, a dream not in Wace.11 In 
this second dream the king's hall (a symbol in Old English poeu'y of legitimate 
royal autholity and power) is pulled down by Guinevere and Mordred, whose 
perfidy LaSamon has ail'eady prepared the audience for, dlO.Ugh Arthur himself 
has no inkling of it. At the beginning of his dream Arthur is seated high upon a 
hall, looking over all d,e land he possesses; at the end Ole hall has collapsed 
throwing him to d,C growld. He has sO'uck off Mordred's head and hacked the 
queen all to pieces, but all his subjects have taken to E]igh~ and he is left 
abandoned and isolated, wet and weary, sick with son'ow (11.13982.14014). 
Guinevere's role in the dream is in aiding and abeuing the traitor Mordred 
in blinging Arthur's realm to nun; as a woman she does not have a weapon to 
"ield in desu'oying d,e hall - Mordred hews though d,e posts of the hall widl a 
stout battleaxe - but she literally uses her own body, pulling down the whole roof 
of the great hall with her hands. Ths is an apt image in that it is literally with her 
body that she has beo'ayed Arthm, Yielding it to the o'aitor Morch·ed. She is fully 
implicated in the political ac~ a willing ally of Morch'ed in his unlawful seizme of 
the throne, as is made clear b}1 her reaction when a b"eacherolls soldier in Arthur's 
anny alerts her to Arthtu·'s coW"se of action: 'pa quene COIll to Modred, ! pat "''erS 
hire leofuest monnes, ! and talde him tidende / of Arow'e pan kinge, / hu he 
wolde taken an ! and al hu he wolde don' (The queen went to Modred, who was 
the dearest of men to her and told him the news of King A.rthw·, how he was going 
to act and everything he intended to do)(I1.14101 .3). 
This is the first time in the nanativc that we are told of G\unevere's atrinlde 
to events. And it seems clear here that Guinevere is conunitt.ed to Mordred, not 
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AJ1hIIT. I would suggest that tJ1C dCSCliprioll of Mordred as the 'dearest o f m en to 
her' is lIsed here in ironic and tragic conO'ast 10 earlier references to Guinevere as 
"he dearest of women' to Arthur. For while previously we were made aware !hat 
Guinevere was the dcru:esl of women to AJ1hlU', his beloved queen, we have been 
lo ld no thing of GUll1cvere's feelings for Arthtu', In this, however, LaSamon is 
following Wace. But why? La3amon does not hesitate to give o ther women a 
voice where they are silent in his SOlITCC, so should one ass llme a reason for his 
reticence here. 
Allen's view is that 'LaSamon can only make \Venhavcr's betrayal plausible 
by remaining silent about her feelings for Arthtu". 19 Preslullably by keeping silent 
Lasamon keeps open the possibility of a less than whole-heatted COllmritmcnt to 
AnJmr on Guinevere's patt, which might account for her tunring to Mordred, 
But plausibility of chaJ"acterisation is not, I would argue, the issue hcre, Guinevcrc 
is chat'actcIised only uuough her role as queen, rather than in terms of her 
individuality, H er identity is a fluid one, related to ule rolcs shc plays ~l relation to 
ArthlU'S lise atld fall in the poem, ' 
Initially, at thc time of her marriage, she fUllctions as a comtly lady, the 
most exceUenl of women and a fitting consotl for Ulat most splcndid of men, 
AJtJllu'. In cOlUily litcrattue the bl"a,'e atld noble knight wins ule 'ha.lld of the ideal 
comily lady. TIle beautiful lady, the best in ule latld, enhanccs thc stature of Ule 
knight and is an incentive to heroic action. ruthtU, is the best of kings and 
Guinevere his queen is, as to be expected, the besl of WOHlen, • As queen she fulfils 
this role with aplomb, dcscribed in all her finery at the crm'1Hvearin g ceremony in 
Caerleon, TI1C cercmonial processions of Alumr and G uinevcrc, and U1C 
festivities which follow serve to highlight ule magnificence of Atillur's COlUt , atld 
show Arthtu, at the pumacle of his powers, 
But it is also at this point in the nalTative Ulat dlC seeds of destruction for 
king atld realm aJ'e sown. Responding to the challenge of Lucius, the Emperor of 
Rome, Atthur asscmbles a vast aITny and sets out to conquer Rome, leaving his 
cOlUlLry and his queen lUlder Ule guardianslrip of his nephew Mordred. Whereas 
at this POUlt Ul the nalTative Wace, as we have seen, confines himself to berating 
Mordred for acting shamefully UI loving his lUlclc's "'vUe, Lasamon goes mnch 
fmthcr UI forewaJlung his audience of the consequenccs of this sham eful love, 
implicating Guinevcre in Mordred 's treachery, explaining why AItJuu was not 
aware of ule sintation, predicfing ule n-agic outcomc for king and COlUlU}' aJld 
judging Mordred aJld G uulcvere as danmed for uleu' dastardly deeds, 
At the hcight of Arthur's power, wiUl his most excellent queen alongside 
rum, LaSamon alerts the audience to the tragic Urnl which fo rtlUle's ,,,,hcel is to 
take, notifying us of thc tragic u'ony that Arthur's nearest atld dearcst are La be the 
agcnt.s of his downfall. As with many other kings Ul LaSamon's roll-call of eat-Iy 
British nticrs, a reclining pattun throughout the narrativc, .\.tU1IU· is defeated not 
by extemal focs bllt by UltClllal trcachery, By allying herself with Morch'cd, 
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G uinevere embodies t.he gender.defIned mle of a queen as the instnuncnl of 
dissension and discord , but also se lves, along with Mordrcd, to illUS(l:ale the 
theme of domestic u-eachery as the root cause of national disaste r. LaSamon is 
no t concenlcd 10 explain why GllincYcre h1111Cd traitor; raillcr he puts !.he 
emphasis Oil tJ1C ruination of the kingdom brought abom b y Gu.inevere, U1C willing 
ally of Mordred, and the destruction in turn brought upon them . 
In the face of Mordred 's flight from AlthlU"S forces Guinevere takes flight 
herself to Caerleoll where she takes the veil . Wace tells li S: 
TIle queen knew and heard that Modrel had so many times been put 
to flight; he could neither defend himself against fu11uu' nor dared 
await him in the field . She was staying in York, melancholy and 
distressed . She remembered the wickedness she had done in 
taIlushing her hOllom' for Modret~s sake, shaming the good king and 
desiring his nephew. H e had manied her illicitly aIld she was badly 
degraded by it. She wished she were dead rather than alive. Filled 
with misel)' and dejectioll , she fled to Caedeon aIld there entered an 
abbey. ~nlere she took the veil aIld was concealed ; she was ncitller 
heard 110 1' seen, neither known nor fOlUld , because of the shame of 
her misdeed and Ihe sin she conmuued . (U.1320 1-22) 
LaSamon's version follows W ace, but, as usual, not slavishly: 
Pa queue Ia:i ianc Eouwcrwic -Ila:s heo na:uere swa sarlic; 
pat wes W Cllhauer pa quene, S<E r Sest "vimmonnc. 
H eo iherdc SUggCll soooere worden 
hll oft e Modred flah and hu ArOlli' hillc bibah; 
wa wes hire Perc while pal heo wes all life! 
Ut of Eoucnvike bi nihtc heo iwcnde 
and totlward Karlinn ruhlC swa s,.yjoe swa hea mahte; 
jJider heo brohtcn hi Illhte of hire cnihten tweise. 
And me hirc hafd biwcfdc mid ane hali rifle, 
And heo wes l)C1' nl1Ulechene, ka.refullest wife . 
Pa Husten men of Perc quene war heo bicumen weare, 
no feole herc seoooe nuste hit mon to sooe 
whader heo weare on deoe 
jJa heo hireseolf weare istUlken in Pc watere. (11 .14203-16) 
77w qucen lay al Yo,).: -neller had she been so sOl1vwfulJ' lilal was Q I/Cell 
C UCllCI'Cr e, tilC saddcSI of womCll. Shc was JizfoJ7J1ed by Inllil/iIi J'CPOlts h ow 
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Modred fled repeatedly and how AlthUT pW"Slled film; she was sony tfJcn to be 
aJ/vel She left York by night ,wd made her Wil.V as quickly .. 15 she could towards 
C1edeon; two 0/ her knights conducted her there b.v lllght And her he"d was 
covered with a holy veil, and she, the most wretched a/women, was a ]JW] there. It 
was not dJCIl known what had become of the queen, nor [or many years thereafter 
was it known [or cer{;J1il whether she was dead (... when she was herself submerged 
ill the wateJ/disappeared without trace.) 
The damaged text of the Otho manuscript, roughly contemporary with the CaliguJa 
manuscript of the poem. though often changed in wording and an abridgment of 
the Caligula, has, however a line here, which is not in Caligula: 
And toward ....... droh So swiPe so ... mihte 
For heo nolde Ar .. (u)r more ise for al pan .. warle-riche 
To Cayr!... .. . com bi niht(e) mid twey . . ire cnihtes (1 4209/9aTc I 0) 
The most noticeable difference between Wace and La3amon is the absence m 
La3amon of any recognition on Guinevere's part of her wrongdoillg, how she has 
dishonoured herself and sh<Ulled Arthm. The emphasis is on the abject stale to 
which she has been reduced; she is the saddest of women, son)' to be alive, the 
most \vretched of women. What do we make of La3amon's reticence here? 
According to Le Sawe 
Even as great a climinal as she !Guineverel is treated with some 
arnOlmt of sympathy, inasmuch as her actions dwi.ng the campaign 
opposing Arthur and Modred al'e presented as signs of her love for 
Modred, rather than as the expression of a perverted nature. She is 
called 'most unhappy' alld 'most troubled of women' alld one may 
note that she is allowed a peaceful (if obscw'e) end in a convenL ~ 
According to Fiona Tolhmst, however, La3amon shows no S)111pathy for 
Guinevere: 
... getting Guinevere sent to Hell by her husb.md in his dream and 
her ending her life bemoaning her cowal"dice make her more evil 
than her counterpart in '''ace. Whereas Wace focuses on the 
queen's regret for her crimes when she flees to the nunnery, 
LaSamon focuses on her despair that Modred has fled from battle 
and that Arthur has pillsued mm. 21 
Like Tolhw'st, Eitlme O'Sharkey "iews Lasamon as unsympathetic towards 
Guinevere . According to her, the queen's retirement to a convent 'seeIlls, 
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however, to be inspired rather by her fear of Arullu"'s vengeance than by any 
sincere regret for her conduct; and both she and MoeL"ed fail to arouse the 
readers' sympaU1Y for theil" fate '" t'I 
GUllle\"ere's silence regarding her own blatnewolthil1css is consistent with 
La3amon's reticent ll"eaunenl of her earlier III the poem " H e does not seem 
interested in her feelings of remorse, just as , tmlike W ace, he is not interested to 
pOlll"ay Mordred 's feelings of guilt on heating of Arthur's retul1l to Blitain ('He 
[MoreL"edl ulOught he could await A.lthur wiul confidence, believing he could 
defend all the POlts against him" I-Ie did not Watlt to hand over his lights to him, 
nor seek peace, nor repent, atld he knew himself to be so guilty that to seek peace 
would be ridiculous' [11.13071-761) , Mordred and Guine\'ere's reasons for 
beu"aying fu1har and their remorse or lack of it at"e of less llnpOitance than the 
lUlforgivable acts of bringing ule land to ruination and Arthm" to his death uu"ough 
ulerr actions" ~nlat fu1hul", the greatest of kings, was betrayed by his (1W11 kith atld 
kin , atld the realm brought 10 disaster by internal ll"eachery is what concenlS 
LaSa mon most. Given Ule personal and polit.ical repercuss ions of G uinevere's 
adultery it is not smpJising Ula1, rather tllatl expresslllg sympaU1Y for GUllle, "ere's 
sony state, La3amon wishes to highlight the wretched stale t.o which her actions 
have brought her, a vivid contrast to her fonner beauty and exalted ro le as 
Arthur's queen" ' H ow are the mighty fallen', would seem an ap'propliate statement 
by tl'le author in his dual role as histOliatl atld plies!. 
What happells to GUllle,"ere once she has taken Lhe veil is slu"ouded in 
textualmystelY, made more so by tlle missing half-line in the Caligula malllt SClipt, 
which creates difficulties of u"an slatioll , In TIle AItillll7all sectioll of La8amoJl 5 
'Bl1Jl : fu"sl pllblished ill 1989, atld republished in 2001, my co-cditor Ray Barron 
atld I atlempted to make as mnch sense as possible of the lines and U"atls1ated 
them literally as 'It was not tllell known what had become of the queen, nor for 
many years thereafter was it. truly knmvn whether she was dead when she was 
herself submerged ill the waler' , This u'anslation was pal1ly based o n ule fact that 
in recOtUlling the story of a much eat"uer British queen, Judon, who killed her 
son, La3a mon relat es that she was put to dcatll by ill"owning (1.20 12), a detail he 
has added t,o tlle aCCotUlt in Geo fl"t-ey atld ' '\face , However in ule 1995 edition of 
the complete poem we retllOught the line atld l::rallslated 'nor for man y yeat"s 
tllcreafter was it. known for certain whetller she was dead when she disappeat"ed 
without u"ace'" ~nlis was based on Allen's view that in the line 'pa. heo hireseolf 
weare iSlmken in Pc wat.cre' the allusion to water appeal"S to be a metaphor fOI" 
'disappeared without trace', a \iew Allen based on a sinlliar comment in the poem 
where La3amon has a character express a lack of conceni for som eone in tllC 
words 'no more tl'laIl if he had never been born or had been lost at sea'" N~ 
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However in the course of writing this paper I considercd once more these 
lincs cOllcenung Guulcvere 's end, and ulcline now towards O lu' fonncr translation. 
Rcading tlrrough the EnJ' once again, I noticcd thai death by drowning as a 
ptuuslmlcnt for womcn happens twice, once with rEsnild and her daughter, and 
once with Judon . And LaSamon has already told us thai due to Mordred and 
Guinevere 's actions ' the Devil brought destruction UpOIl theln whereby they lost 
their lives and damned their SOltiS', suggestin g, thus, knowledge of a rellibutive 
death of some S0l1 for Guinevere. 
TIlcre is also the possibility of suicide by drowni.llg. Lasamon docs state 
that Guinevere was 'sorry then to be alive' , following Wace who says of Guinevere 
that 'she wished she were dead l"ather than alive'. 'Hlcrc is a cont.emporary 
histOIical eX3ll1ple of attempt.ed suicide, mentioned in UIC c1u'olucle of.J ordan 
Fant.osme which dal.es from 1173. It is related in uus cluOlucle that the Earl of 
Leicester, a rebel against Henry II, suffers defeat in battle: the dU'olucler tells us: 
TIle earl's wife wanted to drm'Vil herself, when Simon of od~il saw to 
pulling her out; "My lady, come away from this place, and abandon 
yom' design ! War is all a question of losing and wuming".'· 
I am ulclined, therefore, towards a more literal u',U1slation of the line jJa b eo 
iui"Cseo/f weore iswzkcn Ul jJc walert:, revetti.ng to the translation of the line Ul the 
1989 edition of the Art.hmlan section of t.he poem. 
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